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I'Speleo-G" is nor,v in your hand.s
Eainly due to ny -fai1u.Te to

terlr has seea a considerable tlcrease
sone experienced people from otb.ex
Britain f@ve become menobers,
n a nlgn

-Leve-L

oI

c-Luo

to iad., It roLfd be very pleasing
!119r
na, s or1 the trip lists.
l'{o,. my aeetlngs., so far this year, have been much more
fo al than. for quite eome tirle, I an su.re no-one wou.fd
d.i,, ute tlid,t s ome sort of Tecord of the neetirlgs shou].d be
ke , but I personally fee1, as little forrnality as
pc jitle should oceux. . Xxperience shows that people
di .iEe a load of exte-rnally defined procedures being
f o ed ulon then at neetii:rls.
H€ e, I su€gest that the c onniitt€ie do a"s nubh of club
bu. .ness as posslble, and thq -monthly neetings be
xe. ,tively infon0al and frj-end-ly, .
,,. .
lours 1n uavlng,
?NTER HAR1

(Pr"esident,

"ubljcity

officer, Acting Editor)
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This year has been very fruitful in two naiir branches; club Yitality
and

CAYCoNACI.

one trip-every
of trips didn't go nuch beyondyear'
ih";" ;;;Es tii"y- *""" falrly ;onstant throughout,the Sucha4tYisiting
the najor known'areas suxxoundii,g Canberra includiilg irterested
Yarraniobillv and Jenola.n, Theie was a $0a11 core of
nemberS, abo"ut nine, who attended trips with any regularity'
be
The preselce of guests, especially froT othel clubs' seened to
We
in
more'of a regiula; even* this year anal is to-be conmended'
ub
coLracr'
Canberra could do with a lot lnore irfer-c
CAVCONACI two vears ago presented itself as a food opportunity- t o
confe-ence' natnly as
foster better inter-c1ub relaltj oilships. Tbe
a result of
hard and 1ong pla-r1]lj-ng by $uCC anc CSS 'tas an ou-tstandlng
aird
lnhe
fact that-NiJcc thr6ugl:rtwo- successive executives
;";.;G,
pl"eviou6lJ
a
cha;rrqed. r0exdbexship s,?uctufe could ;til1 be actjve in
task shows muqh for the club's slability'
"orrftt"a
wl]at one
lhls condng year can onlyriuprove or, the past,year withare
now
short year-aio wel"e e-!hr.'sjastic inexpFl'ie-nced cavers
agair have1ot
to
a
to
work
willing
cavers,
*"in""i"itl""""perienced
rlucc nane on thi bottom of rnap sheets and trip reports oonslsting of
new finds and records of c oati-nuing proiec-ts'
sul'vival arld
thanks to the Sports Uni on for its help-wi-t4-the clubrs
tl€lrlrs to the
a"ritt! tn" nr.rrning and plannlng for CAVcoNAcT
' Also with
keeping
associated
all
tnose
aid
executiv6 couotitt.e
""iE"irgthe club alive.

xven tloueh the nl1nber

?RNST}ENT,
J. 1{ASAIA
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Duling 1975 there r,\ras an increase in the l1umber of txips run and
consequently an lncreased denalld on the gear. Most of the nore
c onmonly used gear is still
in good to fair cond.ition. Costs of
repal-Ti]'lg danaged and worn gear:,1qL11 be lovr this year. A11 addition
to the clubrs surveyil€ gear is required - a ninerrs dial - to
s rpDlenent the club's present e1*iproe"rt, ,7hich preseraly is below
stand.ard

for acceptable nap prod.uction.

DAI.IAGEJ-:

Most of thls yearrs darqages have resulted frolr equipment fatigue, the
la-gesL vjctim has been the electr-ic ninerrs 1aEp, seven (7 are / o\q
inoperative due to minor prolbf ems, the irost of repaiTs will be lovi

but Lime consuming. The 90r hauling l:ne was paTtially destroy-c of litble consequetce - most existing belts are acid dauaged beyord

use.

fost d1rl. iirg CAVCoNACT but it see!6 they were
substj-iuted by three sinilar ones, lwo o1d steel harabirers were
lost a-t some stage of the year.

Three liarabinexs were

.te
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: Cuffent at the eigE!! of March .197:(

171

6x3Ol
4 x 50'

1 x 49'

RoPE

NYION:

MANIIA

ROItr:

2
CHARGERS:
C,a.RBlD.i II.MPS:
FIRST A]' K][S:
SASH HATS:
KAMBIMRS:
?RLESIIGES:
LEAD ACIDi

SCAIING

1x SOAII
7 x 15O
2 x 12Al
1 x 120r tow
1 r. 1o0r
9

with

rope

spareE

2 (cornplete)
l1 (unspecified condition)
2

2A

19

2 pairs of JuaErs
1 pair of Hiblers
7 Clogs

?OIflS: 6 x 6r sections
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4

1x G-?ick
1 x Star Dri 11
Exparsion Bolbs ?itons
''
.Brace & 3i1.
n--^-:i
UJ ^f
\g qal uJ +1r

O r1^F^<^ia-

Conpass & Tripod
7 x 1 00 I Tape \leas

.

.

Lrxes

1 InJlatabfe Raft. & oars
Equipment Outflow Book
4 Soft Packs
60 ? o1mds

of

Carbide

J.
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9/:/,1277
?9ter Hart (l) , Johr i,{asala, Reg ? , Vivian l{a$a1a, r\me
I'lcco",lrell, rliLr ael suj b1, lao'c Data r, F?ank f-ingm, ,
After assenbliilg outside Bruce Hall at 8.00 a,n., we heacled out to
Bl:urgendore and dhe4ce to the 1{t. Fairy area. the road :eadil1g ro
the rail$ray line had oeen greatly improved some+:re du]"i,rg the
^?da.i

^rrd

?

REPORT

m^n+h.

After

some holdups in a boa, the nine track was t:eached, and
followed to the lence i"rhich- prevented our driving fu-rthe:: on'che

trip to this area.
Hoxever, a lil,t.e del,our ing soon revealed That this fencc
part of a rectangular erclosure constTucted on the *ine
tlack.
r{!'h+
preYious

wa uer4 a^lo in t\\2s-

iT rna ^rrvp
to MF4 (nain cave

i''r^

t}c

was

-ne1 ,,Ly
Hence,

a-ea.

adit entrance) and narvelled
straiaht
at aa efflux o- {he way. (\o doubt flowirg due to heav/ rain in lhe
preceeql Ig davs.
niluch fu.n was had in a grottv hofe about 15 netres in a fissure off
to the riglt, with ibs-thjck muddJ slides.
q4g,Fq4e. old.er nernlerq (fo
had
\4?4y,
!I9E4efS
ollTaCUlty
an geLt.lng oack up oJt of tl]ls naqres.me-Lior.ed)
c,natr11ber.
lunch {ras now enjoyed at the adit entrance, and aJterwards ' j-t wa-sagain elEered a1d the fesr of tl'e cave explored.
Ow-lng to h ebr,ry rair j* Lhe oreceojng day?r a good-s!-eam uas {low--rg
i]rto'the streer0bed entrance. and sone tiied to fo1low th,;-s lnto ihe
rest of the cave, without successl
ampanl,-n
otlers had a, orief I ook ar the rockpile er1trance dnd acc i;hat
the area
pa.ssages I
Afterlvards rlre all headed homer a,]1 aga'eeing
.d
]I{e proceed.ed

J

r

ic -ne+ oni^'Fhlo

.'./

u;ge.

)(i(****-*t(Je
rTTE JASPER TRIP REPORT

-

ilrrn

inar.

13/3/77

John Brisss, Noel Ca11, sanalra Cochrane, X1adic Datalr,
Perer F- ore, lT-ick Green, PeLer Harr (l), Frank \ingra'
Vj.vien l'[asala' Srian Sherwood Srian Springell, {ichael
Srcith, Gordon Taylor, Matthew' Webber' tromiee l/cr:bhirgt o4.
As is usual for NUCC fresher trips' we asseubled outside Br|rc., Ilall
at 8.00 a.ntrard after arranging transport for those presentr we

Partv -

nr..F.dert

T^:/ep

.,2snp1. - at-

a.+ r-rearf

oaiao

v.e vASS,

After ne ei.i.u.g at. the Wee Jasper shop' we proceeded to the Dip caY3
/irrr
I
v!
uPwrr s94rPP!16
^,la.selves it was decided that it wolild be
\{ufl.
best to split into two groups '
Gordon Taylor led one group thr ough Gor€ (1vJ25, No. 4 exte]Tsion cf
Dip) while I led through nip.
In Dip, about 4 hours \yere spent in series I ' 2, J' 4 and 5 a!1d'
Gordonis gtoup were ready to enter Dip as rre liYere exj-ting.
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y gro p then had a late 1u-nch and returned. to canberra s !ortl.'
after crcl0nts gr oup 16+r,?roA I^ +h6 crlFl t ^a
,

?ETNR I]NR[

WYANM

E [R]}

Peter Hart (l), Richard Baldock, Johr Briggs' I n Ge aghty.
This L ip was origirally -ntended Eo be dore or rhe 21st a:4cf lrut

?arty

olving o-heavy rain on ihat weekend' it was clecided t-o sl .ft i; to
Lt"-

2

L,

Johr Llasafats 1,1V haa suspension problens e 1d th s
to take sealing poles. Helrce 'lt waj
neant llat rv;'were llnable'be
..:, decld. that tlLis shou]d a Wj'al1be4e faniliarisati oil tai!.
Unf or-u aatef...r,

As us:,' L, we proceeded alcng the stream passage, and deij
rr rvED 6d ue .^^ ^r-^*Ler following the tria-r€.-le squeeze.

Led

t)

Richar and nyself chimeyed up a fissure here, for aboul 10-2)
netres u.ntll it levelled off into an upper level, nflnin€ para Llel
to the stream' A ladder y(as then put do$n for'J.8. and 'G' !l]d l\le
explo- 1 the dovrnstrean end., The passage was mainly 10( le ru L and
rock.
rd showed little or 11o eYidence of being previousll enie:ed..
n^^.j]
a* -*. -"".*pts to push itr the passage dinensl( 1s de )reased
'eDpa!
er. ad in a &ud cholie, which nay be.iqorth digging.
.., anal
The uI ,trea& end was much nore haiTy thail the other end' rwlng to
nassii boulders ,wedged in the fissure' forroing the floo: ' wit r
I
I6c
ho+v,66 h
'l6an
After es!'ending back to the stredm, we pushed or to Cae! rr rs lall
,ea P. t
and e: nined the aven at the top -of the deqcent to Diatrrh '!,nves
rigNext 1r clinbed back up C€iesar's, al1d Ricbard and nyself
ated I e very top of Caesarrs.
This ea is a ver,/ complox -ockpile, whicl is easJ ro g,, djsoiieni d in.. Ho ever,-we finally f ound the old stream r lssurr in
the lt. ,alld. ?rlckle ?aiace, a snall but wefl decorated c] iirdber '
The f- sulli",;as:- Bearched further a]1d a number of pitches trnd e 1' tranc. to ltockfall Chanber were foufld, sone of whlch sh( fld t:
frrF+L

i

n\.oeti dt+ od

After rds we hbaaled back to the surface
after . moEt rewarding trip..

alxd returned..

to

?NTXR HART.

lanb€

lra

||S?EIqOCRAFI'IT

lrr
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Party - Perer llarr (1,), Rlchard Saidock, sa-ndra cochrane, J oJr,n
!\lrlonger; Michael Horne, Micllael Mcl{enzie, Aouise
worthingt o!.

oina
On

to

at Yaxrangobilly between the hours of 5 p,n.
lriday lsr and Saru-rday )nd resDectivclv,

panty arriTed

I a.m.

on

and

the 2nd we headed aforg the East leep Creek track and proceeded
NorLh Deep Cleel. Cave (Y/), a-lter some ]engthy delaJs,

Tl1ada l6_lqrrd
box a1 lne

6m.h.r6^

F-^fr

mrr 'l .af

ird

1.hA A? t.Flr

ir1 mv .srts

ol.lwe

c
subseouent revelation that riv car kev had been ]ost'
ently
Eo th; hut and ever cually
Conseq
}red (JF) ar.d nyself retwn"ed
j^i,hn .:
1.6ar. ,r6ra..
| |oUr.
- n-roxillately

^6

entbring Y?, we;11 descended the rockpile u-nti1 the strean
pil,ch \.as encorm-ter ecl. A ladder was -igged here and Ricllar d, Fred
and E-r'self connenced surveving back to the entrance, lvhil e the rest
hf
ih;
na-tv
.*
-J hca.lel fnr lh-e doL^b]e d.ucku-rLd ers and associated
-*.
-:
Upon

p-|easJ es.

The sur.rey proceedbd wjth o-ly a couple of lroblens and by the tine
we had reached the entrarice. the rest of the laTty had retlDned after
negotj.rijng but one duclo-rnder (exceot Mike H., he-did both)J
The fo-lowiag day, Richard, Mike H, and myself rerLuned to Y7 atd
proceeJed to and
the ducks, The tri! teyond the ducks ls
well vrorth it." as-beyond
sone chal0bers..here are well decor:a1ted-: ' orre fo:filatiori 6eing h iair of paralIel white straws ,2-f n€,bres in length.

qn thq return to the surface, we rel[olred the equipnert left the
previous day ana headed back to Cottrilrs hut and,-r thence hordeward.
A11
and

that renatns to be d.o4e in the survey no!r, is
a seqtion betond the duckunders.

tlr.e Y58 coDnection
.
Johr.1 rTush and HCG a:re doing the Y58 cormection on the.,Ju.ne ilong
weeke:?d. and the suryey should be conpleted within the next few
,

months.

PETER IIART

,( J( J( * J( J( + J( i+ *
\.IYAitrB"I,]}IE

TRIP SEPOR{

Pa/ty - ?eter Hart (I), Richard Baldock, Leo Berzins, lToel Cal1,
Jeff nianond, L[ichael Horne, Terry cHugh, I{ichael
McKenzie.

lvell, at last NUCC managed to rollrlcl utr) erough masocbists, to transport
a scalirg pole into the depths of rifyanbene,
ffe assembled at the lvyanbgne tux4off on the Krawaree road at 7 a.m.
a1ld sl.crtly aften'!€.rds aTrlved at the cave entrance.
Noel €Lrr.ived shortly aftex the first group had entered the cal,e, anal
so we equipped ourselves, took the renaining section of the Ecaling
pole and head.ed in.

'ISPDIDOGIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
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to Caesax's I{al1 ',{as about 5-4 hoiirs and ma1}y groars
were heard as it was amoullced- ihat the sectj-ons li\rculd 11ot flt
th-rough the first exit to Aitcheson's bypass.
once llre had reached far Cassa-rts Ha11 it r,'!€-s decided that the
scaling pole was +oo short to be sa-[ely used ) r'ne aven here, and so
we Droceaded to tulde-soilrs 1/a11.
Mike M, free cllnbed the \'ia11, while Noet' Richard and. myselJ started"
for: l'{ike M' to
the pole. Shortly' it was long enough
assemblins
-i"aa""'to
(tested?)
it to ' get
lt. .tta th;'rest of us used
aii""rr-"
to the top of Anderso]lrs Val1.
hauled the pole up and
'Jhi,s bei-ng acconplished, leo, Jeff and mJself
ar
ourld into the upper leve1
10 rniautes t"yi]lg to turn it
"noit
but i-t vias
"p"tt
l climbed the ladder several times'-bop.
alove the llall.
the
actually
reach
deened to be unsafe each time to
Hence. another 2 sections x/ere added and the pole shifted to a new
po"ition,
stable' as people below were gettjrg tired
hopefully
'of looienore
'of a shower
roua. This enabled Mike M. to climb into theoff
lel/el and have a look arould. He f ound a snall passage leading,
to a chanber , uetres square and about e- metes high "/ith a hole lead-'
ing strai8bt back dov'rn to the strean.
]{eanwh11e the rqst of the group had free climbed. the other side of
cave diver frolr
the wa11 and gone to the taLe' Richard' who is,a
(Great
Britain),
the Universit!. of Bristol Speleological Society
sv,ralo to the eird of the lake aild f ou]1d an air space. He consid-ers
that the lake is vrel1 worth divlng' alld intends to do it when he
obtains his eo ui onent.
fhe

j ourney

n. +h6ir

-6+,'r-

i^,,?F6\'

laov

atrocrien..d

sorn-o.jifficlllr\_

in 'r'i_h:nr'

but eveiltually succeeded.
The scaling pole r,vas then used to descend Anderson's 'ftrall and the
tong journdy back to the surface began, i'['H. , l,t.]I. and myself
back up tbe wal1,

seeing Gunbarrel on the

v,ra-Y

out'

\fe reached the surface a,fter a total of B hours undergrourd and
headed back to Canberra after.a very interesting though s onewhat
disappointing trip.?ETXR II{RT.
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CA1ES O:' TJIE ROSEBROOX (BUNYAN) AR-EA. N.
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S.\7.I PAil

2

I.

SRLEH

here t.ey a-e" rhe
maps of Rl (Rosebl"ook, Bunlran or Cloyne
:h
.il

qiet6.e.,affj+:
anfi.r 1o7- ( Brush
.'e rTlaiaad
+?in
I
I
iT
l[r1r
lO?+,
fC^oarh 1q7?)
1973) .
^ ^a ^?..
these two caves urere surveyed and the naps llave now beer draw?.
Cave )

ahr R)

arh - flr-+].6r

As with RB5-10, the caves are on 'rclolmerr -nea,r Blmyan li.S.\il. and
perlnission to etter the area nust be obtaj-ned from the property
ow]ler, Mr. ?feiffer,

Rl is the rnaintr

cave at Rosebrook. It is a c onplex cave developed
€rlor of the nain 1eve1 sone 28 netres
-racni+^
r+e raF+.L
qr,?rr--.
v6^n ".ertica1
hF-.r, thF
'h,l +-e
entrance pitch, only a 9 m ladder is needed. ThiE is for the
first sectj,on of the pj.tch frora the si.urface. fhe rest of the
narrox, spiralling tube has laddercs per!@nentfy installed. Quite
a variety of naterlals has been used in the construction of these
ladders and the long stean-pipe one at the botton should be treated
with due respect.

lofty Dain cllamber, a.E the base of the entrarce pilchr j. the
largest ln the cave. It contaiss s olrre patches of what 4ust have
once been quite attractive decoration, though they are l]ou' rather
The

glcubby and have been vandalised.

tr'roo the northern end of this charber a clinb up a rubbfe slope
takes one up towards the upper leveI. Most passages in this area
are less t]nar1 2 ra wide and higla and as roar{.*y are lnterc orurected
this leve1 is a vlrtual r0aze, The passages are laJgely j,n bedrock (but with a nu-ddy floor) and are alnost devoic. of decoratioll'

By clinbin€ doun holes ir the floor ol1e can drop dowl] into the
inner end of the naili level. This area varies in height fron one
to 5 metres and contains areas of nagrificent caye-cora1 decoration. Unf orturat e ly, the decoration has beer danaged to some
extent by nuddyiirg and breakage.

of the Rosebrook limestore has now been searcheA
for care entrarces reasonably thoroughfy, The area is that shoi^rn
on Page ,0 of Speleqil 10(2).
Seyeral years ago CSS lookeA at the southern end of the belt (south
of the Nuneralla Road), though 1}o caves ffere f o,-l]lf,. The renaining
central sectlor of the belt has not to my krowledge been closely
1ooLed. at foa caves. css atteepted to vlsit thls area v{hen it
looked at the southern section, but could not get peruissiol] to
do so, This was at the height of the cave dro\,]'ting season in the
Mount Ganbier area of South Australla r and ihe owner of rrTolbarrr
feared that we too vrould surely drown in any caves we nlght find
on his prolerty. No adrowrt of arguing could c onvi4ce hin that
we were nol going cave divin€ and that in any case' it was ul11ike1y
that the caves on hls prope:rty (if anyl) would contaill water.

The northern end

leferences:

fidffil-il-

tgtz;

Coggail, M,

197], Rose\rook brj o re1]ort. 5.M?y
SDele osraffiti 10\3),

Ore'

Caves

of the Rosebrook ( furyare) Area,
Speleosraffiti 1o(2) | 29-31
1971.
20-) t.

NSW,

Part

ATRII 19?7
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